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Just a )hk Fp Yarn without a WorJ of illPlSlSHSaWesterner who I unwed a Chance Awins
W. II. Vandertilt.

But Father HaJ His Opinion of Hloomcrs anJ

Stuck to it.

Hut It was an Occasion on Which Sjmpathy

was Wasted.Truth in It.

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics, bilious ' suf-

ferers, vktims of fever
and ague, the mercurial
diseused patient, how
ihcy recovered
cheerful sjiiriti and ik1
ij'pctite; they will tell
yt u by taking Simmons
Li Kkm'laik.

Saved His Life
by n foitunate dis-

covery in the nick of
tinte. Hundreds of
persons
from consumption
have had the pro-
gress of the disease
Mopped, and have
been thought back to
life and health by the

women iUeUiral
iDiscoveiy" of Dr.

Pierce.

The Clifnpfvf, rureiit ami llr-- t Family
Mtli im' hi the World I

K r liYSl'r.l'SIA, iNsTll'ATK N. .mdi.e,
ih. - ;m.i. K Mt K l!MI n, C.fit
km ..I N..iit, MM k S M Afll, llcinlitnn,
'I liii iiiiiivuli-i- f ii w.trr.nitt-i- nt to niiiiin
oinlc ,(ttn k- n .Mi h nv.ur any amoral

PURELY VEGETABLE,
nit.iiinnL! tliif- Southern Koi.ts uixl Herln whiili an

When the Vandcrbilts obtained control

of the I niuti Pacific railway, William

II. made a trip in a special car over the
brance line known as the Drover A: South

Park, which runs from the capital city

to Leadville. This is the mad of whii h

t). II. KolhackiT mice wrote: "The
Denver if South Park is a narrow gauge

road except where the Hack is spread to

a broad gauge."

While the Varnli'ibilt cur carried a

chef and a well stocked larder, the

magnate, soon after entering the South

Park country, felt a longing for a glass

of fresh milk, and when the train pulled

iiilo Como ho sent his servant into the

depot hotel to get the desired ailiele.

"One time when 1 and s.iine othir
lawyers were engaged in defciidiug a

prisoner charged with umrdi-r,- said the
veteran Thomas S. (iratly, "Judge Slm e

was aiming thoseempliiy. il on (ho side f
I ho prosecution. We made a very

vigorous ell'urt to get our man's head

away from the halter, and our chances

seemed fair enough until Slnipe addressed

the jury. He diu't seem to make much

of an impression at first. They listened

rather coolly and indiffeiently to his

arguments, but all at once a circumstance
arose that somehow turned things iu his

favor.

"While he was speaking a messenger

boy entered the courtroom and hauded
him a telegram, which, still continuing
his address to the jury, he mechanically,

nil m I'Mvi-ki- e litis iiliu eil in ci.uiitrM' where

"What ate you ciying about now?"

asked old man liustcr, as he came upon

liis daughter sttelched out on a coueb,
reading I rum a hunk, as the tears poured

down her clic ks. "Thai's one of the

most (hri'atetiing evils among the girls of
the rising generation, tint their noses

in a novel half the time, harrowing up
their feeiings, inflaming their imagina-

tion, getting false views of life and filling

their minds with false scntimcnls. If I

hail my way I'd lease some remote tract
of prairie hind aud make a bonfire of all

the novels in the uvi.ized world It
would be the grandest of reforms and the

offering of sweet incense. Stup that

snillling and tell me hat you're reading."
" 'Oir .Mutual Kriend.' "

"I've heard tell of it. Just a made

up yarn and without a word of truth in

Dimes' most It will rurp nil
IUt'iiH'M enured tiy Derangement uf the
Uvi-- anil ltoui-1-

Hit: SSMIMo.M-- s if LiviT Cumnlamt are n Utter
or I, .nl UMf in tin- inmuli; htju in llic Kirk, Suit or
Jninis, nfu-i- mtMiiktri fur Khcuiiiatism ; Sour
NtmuRrh; .ns Aiiiictite; Huwul

ago Dr. K. V Tierce, now chief
wnsultintr physician to the Invalid' Hotel
Mid Sutnic;i1 Institute if Kutlido, N. Y.(
ncoKiiiiiiK the fart that consumption was
msentialty a disease, and that a rem-
edy which wnuld drive the sertiis and their
poisons ftotn the blood would cute coiisutnp.
tttm, at last found a medicine which cured 9$
per cent, of ail cases, if taken in the earlier
stages of the disease.

The tissues of the Iiiiirh lieing irritated by
the germs and poisons in the blood circulat-
ing throuKh them, the germs find lodgment
here, and the Iuurs begin to break down.

Soon the general health begum .tn fail, and
the person feels languid, weak, faint, drowsy
and confused.
,This is the time to take Dr. Pierce's Gold-M- l

Medical Discovery; it diives the Kt'""
and poisons from the blood, and has a sooth-
ing effect upon the dry cough. In cases of
bronchitis the "Discovery" is invaluable.

"Golden Medical Discovery" increases the
amount and quality of the blood, thus invig-
orating and fortifying the system against dis-
use and builds up wholesome flesh and
itrength after wasting diseases, as fevers
rmeumonia, grip and other debilitating af--

uMivu and hx I1i:kI;m Ik: Lost of Memory, with a
f'fliiiiiil ht'iis.iti.in of kivinj; hided to do something
whhh nn,;!it tn have done; Debility; Low
Hpi its ; a ln k. yellow ajipearaiice of the .Skin and

a ilry i.mii,:Ii, olten mistaken lor Luntuniution.
Si mutinies niiuiv "f thesi.- n vim it tuns attend the

disease, at very few hut tiie l.ivi.k, the largest
orK.-- in tin- h..dy, tb neutrally the seal ot he difccaw.The servant relumed, accompanied by

in time, tii.it null urine, wretch
the hotel proprietor, Charley Benedict. edness and IU will eiibiie.

Miss Minerva Mullikcn had almost

completed tier graduation essay. There
were tilings worth kuowing that she liad

uuiittul I'rom the discourse. Sim would

unhesitatingly admit that. 1'or were

tlarc nut olluT graduation essays ,y girls

wlio htouil almost as hih in the class as

slie diil? And, as a imitlcr ol euuise, they
uuuld ti.it all say llie same tilings.

".Minnie," her father said, "it ain't
often I li mt fault with anything thai ynu

do."

"Of course it isn't," she answered with

great positiveness.

"I want to offer one suggestion now.

I've buuiiht you a bicycle and am glad
to ill it. Hut I don't think hloomcrs is

proper."
She looked at him dreamily and in-

quired:

"Do you know the distinction between

integral aud differential caleulus?"

"No," he answered in u shame faced

way, "I dunno as I do."
"When you draw an inferenen can you

resolve the process of your reasoning intj
the elements of a syllogism?"

"I I dun no as lever tried."

"Can you point out the huiuul'gy in

io lit) of a fish and the human arm?"
"No. I never had the ambition to do

it."

"Are you aware of the ethnulogic'il
variations to he noted in the simple
curve of the zygomatic arch?"

He hung bis head and did not re-

spond.

"And yet," she went on in cold, hard

he fulkw inji highly iitrs ns attest to th
The latler cartied a glass of milk, refus vut ies t Simm".-- . Livnt i.atok lien.W.S.

Hi.lt, l'rts, ..i. S. W. k R.L...; kev. J. k. Kelder,
O.I, k. So.irks, Albany, t la.: t Master

as it were, tore open. Sudd, nly, as he
glanced at the message, his. eyes dilated

and stared intently at the Bonis before
ing to allow any one hut liimsell lie IK I;. 1.1, ',.., ,a.; J. A. lluti., Itamhridge,

.. J.W. Lurkt. Macon, t;...: Yirvil K.wer.Hriinr of serving such a distinguished
Nipt. t.a. S. W. k. k H..I1. Alexander H.Stet.hent.dm. Then hit' v., ice faltered and broke

it, and yet you lie then; crying over it.
Haven't you mind enough of your own

to real iz i that you're fascinated about

something that never happenid and

weeping over people that never existed?

Iiave t '.(( its virltiet m;rsotia v ami bnnwitri'ii.
V.iinl rliilt quaffed the milk, pro

that lir If.iiniiMirs$ and I hrobbing Head-i- t
i he, it is tin- hes.1 mediune the world ever law. We

have ined forty other remedies hefore Simmons Livarnounced it excellent and handed Benedict

his breath came and went in short gasps,

his chest heaved and fell with deep

emotion, and turning his teaiful eyes on

Keuulalor, and none ot them nave us more than tem

Let mu see the trash." poral y reliel the Regulator not only reliecl, l,m i rti
Uh." til. TULhf.KAI'H ASli MHal'NOKH, MaCON, (,.a gold piece I lie hotel mall said:

"Thanks" and started to make his exit. the i ill v he said in almost sobbing torn s: MANrfAl TfKKU UNLV BY

J. II. ZEIUM & CO., i'hiladelphia, Pa.

fcuuns.
'j'NO. M. HlTK, of

Audubon Co., la.,
ays : " I took n severe
jald which settled 011 mv
nines and chtt. and I
Wflered ititeimely with
i. I trieil several of
or best physicians litre

end they gave up all
aopei of my recovery,
tad thought I would
have to die. I would
cough and spit blood
tar hours, and I wa pate
ndwenk. was greatly

discouraged when 1

the use ol the ' Dis-
covery,' but I soon got

" 'Excuse nic, geullemen. I fear I"I say," called the railway king, "don't

caunot go on with my address. I haveI get any change?"

C. H. HALE,just received the mournful news of the

death of a dear friend, one who has been

of most material benefit to me in my

"No, sir."

"How's that?"

"Well, you don't get any; that's how."

"Milk is pretty high out hero, isn't

HALIFAX, N. C.
J. M. Him, Esq.

tetter. It has breu five years since I took it And
sve had 110 return of that double siuce." Curries full line

liustel took the eundoiuued novel,

which happened to be open just where
Lizzie Hcxatu was having the stormy
scene with the schoolmaster and parting
with her angry brother Charley to be led

away by the good old lliah. The pathos
embodied in this part of tho story is by

no means the best sample of that article
offered by Diekcns, but it wrought

strongly upon the susceptible nature of

Buster. "Oh, that cur, I'd like to get
at that young cub with a horsewhip.

Confound the rascal; has he no heart, no

gratitude?" These were some of Busters

it?"

profession and whose demise leaves a

sorrowful gap that none can ever fill.

Kxcuse me, I beg of you. I out utterly"Yep."
unnerved and broken down at this sad Dry Mi Notions, Boots"Do you charge everybody ?5 for a

calamity.'iiss of milk?"

"No; some only pay 5 cents." "Some members of the jury respectfully

H'
SHOKS, GliOCEIilES, Etc.

accents, "you undertake to instruct me "Why do you charge me more than

WILLIAM FREEMAN,
AKTIST AND 1110-- I

tograplier and dealer iu

FRAMES, EASELS.AMATEUR

.Supplies, etc.

3LI) l'lCTUKECOI'YINO ASI'ECI ALT V

Fiist class work guaranteed.
ioctlOly. 176 Main st.. Norfolk Vu

expressed their regret and kindly urged

him to continue his addicss, and he didTim corner stone of the monument to be erected to the memory of the great
others?"

Aiient lor STANDAKD SEWING MA- -in such a simple matter us the relative
merits of different modes in athletic xelamations and there were other things Chieftain of the "Lost Cause" will he laid in Uiehmond, Va , today with impressive

ceremonies. Thousands of the old veterans who billowed Lee, Jackson and other
'Because we fellows out here only get CH INKS. Can liirnisli any part of any

said under his breath that it is just as a chance at you once in a lifetime," and

so. The result was, sir, that he won the

entire sympathy of that jury, and they
returned a verdict of guilty against my

unforluuate client, who was consequently

kind ot machine at short notice. Bcml
IKwtal caril for slip illustration parts to
machine you have and will name price for
piece necilcil.

well not to repeat. Then his handker brave Confederate leaders will be there from all sections of the South. The memo,

ry of Jefferson Davis is still dear to the hearts of the people of the Southland.
Benedict bowed himself out of the car

Chicago Times Herald.chief e line into requisition, his nose

attire !"

He left the room and walked up and
down the block twice. Then he re-

entered tlio house and partly opened the
door of t hu room where his daughter was

1 carry a lull hue
became red and his eyes watery. When sent to the penitentiary for life.

ins iu:vi:xgi:.SIIOIT.I) WOMAN WFFP;A llll All I' SI 01 Y.his daughter laughed at him he told her "When the trial was over, somebodySHOVES Coffins & Burialpicked up the telegram that hadwriting.
If She tat, Let Her Shed Her Tears ArtisWhy the Hunk Did Nut Sit Out the

that her levity was entirely out of place

in cmuection with such outrageous treat

mcut of a noble woman. He kept the
opportunely come iuto the hands of the"Minnie," he said, "thorn was powerful

tically. able advocate and through which he
book, wont to his room, and wheD liustcr successfully wrought upon the feelings of

"Should woman weep?" is a topic olwas called for breakfast next morning he the jury. It simply contained tho faNew York Evening Sun.

When '.'The Benefit of the Doubt"

arguments, and I ain't tryiu' to instruct
you in in what you said I was tryiu' to

instruct you in. All I meant to say was

ttiat bloomers aiu't proper, and I'm
dinged if I aiu't goiu' to stiek to it and
don't you wear none of 'em, either."

uiseussion by the readers ot woman, udid not have to dress nor did his bi d vorite expression of a character iu one

of Charles Hcade's novel's, the old soldier
was running at the Lyceum last winter, ndon publication. One contributorhave to be made.

Cases.puts in a most cmphalio "No!" 'II in 'The Cloister and the Ileurth,' which
THE WAY OF TIIK WOUM.

a young ninlron who had bought two

seats fur the evening performance found

at the last moment, that she and her
crying woman, it is maintained, is out of

A dandy went to a photographer to

get his picture taken. When the job

was done he refused to pay on the ground
that the picture did not look like him

and he left the establishment. Next

morning he passed by the place, and saw

his picture hanging in the show ease, aud

under it were the startliug words, iu big

letters-

"The biggest fool in tho whole town."

lie rushed into the shop and abused

the photographer.

"But my dear sir," said the latter,

"since the picture doesn't resemble you,
what in the world are you complaining

about?"

expression is: 'Have courage, friend
01.1). BIT GOOD. date she belongs to tho '40's and 'fill's, Give me a trial when iu

thiiiR.
nciil of any-m- y

7 ly.Tho devil is dead.' " Chicago Inter
aud not to this end of tho century Ocean.
Women was then a submissive slave and

A SECKET.
Duns Scented the Sausages in Hi;

IVket.
W, T, PARKER,man the righteous ruler. Now all

Mr. Goldrocks Kveryono seems tochanged. The new woman is here and
, DEALER IN- -think that we are engaged.

Miss Beautiful Yes, but we are not.

he rules; therefore, she should not cry-I-

the opinion of another writer, i
The following story originated in OhioTA5TELE55 Groceriesmany years ago, but will bear repeating: woman Bhould cry provided she does so

Heavy
AND

Fancyminister in one of the orthodox noiselessly." "If her faco begins to

There is no such thing in this life as

complete satisfaction. If a man has no

money ho is always wanting it and is

therefore miserable and if he has plenty
of money he still wants more and dots

not know how to invest what he has got,
fearing to risk much for fear he will lose

all. There is no business that pays all

the time, not even stealing, for you arc

liable to be caught up with and thrust

into prison, lietter try to earn an hon-

est living than to gain somcthirg by

speculation, which eventually brings on

ruin and misery.

ti;sti:i.

si:vi:ui:ti:st.
"We cannot find a place to go this

summer." What's the trouble?" "We
want a summer resort from which we

won't have to write home that wo sleep

swell, all wails should cease and she mustdiiirelus, while on his way tn preach a

funeral in the country, called to see oil'1

of his members, an old lady who had
not sniff, gulf or otherwise make anCHILL

TDNIE
object of herself. If she docs all the under blankets." Chicago ltecord.

just been making sausages, and she felt pathos of her cryind is gone." The Idea
"Be mine," hu implored. "No," sheis thrown out that "style" iu wcepin

Farm
Implements.

221 1'Ol'Nn SACKS OF SALT FOR
81.1(1 PER SACK.

MuCorrwt pricen anil polite attention to
all. ang 1 ly.

very proud of them, insisting on the
minister taking some of the liuks home
to his family. After wrapping tlio Bau

answered. "I won't take 'no' for an an

swer," he shrieked. "Nit, then," she re
should be cultivated; for thero arc several

"forms" of weeping. "Some weep alone
sponded. And he took bis hat and sadlysages iu a cloth, the minister carefully to their pillow in the dead of night,
went.

"Little girl, is your papa a Christian?"

',1 I guess ho is, ma'am. He never

swears 'ecptiu' when he's puttin' down

carpets."

W 1 T ELY SOLIC'I T V 1) E.

The young bride who had just gone

to housekeeping was giving her first or-

der to the butcher's man nt the kitchen
door.

"Yes'm. How much?"

"Well, I think about ten or fifteen

pounds will be enough. And bo sure to

bring it rare. My husband won't eat it

if it isn't."

placed the bundle in the pocket of

eoat. Thus equipped, ho started
for the funeral. While attending the

This, it is held, is a mistake, because it
makes tho weaper old and ugly before

tier time, and dies not do anybody tho

Wallace Do you believe in signs?

Ferry Some. When you see a woman

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Oalatia, Ills., Nov. 10, 1B1K1,
" tin Modtelno Co., fct. Louiu, Mo.

rtntlpnion: Wo wild last year, fiOO bottlna of
' CtVB'H TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and hnvo

Utlit three tfnin nlruiidy this year. In all imr ex.
Iciiee tif ll yearn, in the drug buMm'M, onvo

, fr auld nnnrticle that ave Bucb UQiverual Bat
miUuu M juux 'l'uulo. Vuurs truly,

AitNUY, CAUB & C

Jp SOLD AND WARRANTED II Y

Dr. A.S.Harrison,
i ENFIELD, N. C.

husband would be unable to attend the

performance. She handed the tickets

over to her cook, a raw young Irish girl,

who had never been inside a theater in

her life. The cook hastily sought out

her young brother, also a recent arrival

from Iieland, and together they set out

for thu Lyceum.

About ! o'clock that eveuing the

mistress happening to go iuto the kitchen,

found to her astonishment that the cook

had already returned.

"Why, what's the matter, Hannah?

why didn't you go to the theater?" she

asked,

"Oh, but we've been ma'am. We had

a lovely lime. Tlio gentleman gavo us

chairs right down in front, and thcro was

lots of gentlemen and ladies sitting nil

round. It was beautiful."

"Yus, but the performance isu't over

until 11. How does it happen you ore

homo so soon?"

"Well, I tell ymi, uia'aui. You see,

pretty soon they pulled a curtain up, and

there was one ol the prettiest drawing

rooms you ever seen aud a lovely lady

sitting in it talking to herself. From the

way she talked I seen at once she was in

trouble, and pretty soon she went out and

her father aud mother came in and began

to tell each other how she had trouble

with her husband and she was going to

court about it. They sat down at a table

aud began to talk real private like, only

they spoke so loud wo could hear every

word. I could have cried for them 1 felt

that sorry. And all the heirs and

mo eereiuouies of the grave, sunn slightest good. driving south and looking cast, it is

Then thero is the woman who is cry. pretty sure sign that she means to turn

Jk Scientist) American

CAVriTB.
H li XJS TRAD aiul.

".Since my daughter has given her

consent, Mr. Sutor," said the old man,

"I am inclined to look with favor upon

your suit, ltut I must first be satisfied

as to your financial condition and pros-

pects. Would you be prepared, now, to

lend me, say 81(10."

"No, sir," answered the young man.

"Fifty?"

to the west at the hist corner.mg at every opportune ami inopportune
moment. That is bad form in weepin; Justice "You are charged with steal

hutigiy dogs scented the sausages, and

were not long in tracking ihim to the

pocket of the good man's overcoat. Of

course this was a great annoyance, and
he was several times placed under the

necessity of kicking the whelps away

ing Colonel Julep's chickens. Have you1 no "Whimpering wlyle, with a gnev
I

anee, usually found in the past umlill lfcPV DESIGN PATKNTS,!any witnesses?" I'liele Moses "I heb
not. I dou't steal chickens befo' witage lady," is to he shunned. The worst THE SOUTOE LOVE IT WAS, nesses."

form of all is the " cry of temWt in' s Grocery per," which Usually asserts itself in an in Young husband "Are you in favor
of free silver or tho gold standard, my

"No."

"Ten?"

"No."

"Five?"
Mr. Sutor wavend slightly, but an

The obsequies at the grave completed,
the minister and the congregation re
paired to the church where the funcia
discourse was to be preached. After th

sermon was finished, the iniuistcr hultiv

judicious stamp of the beautifully arched
lover loung wile "On, lilont care,

Fur Information .nl frve Itandttuok writ to
Mi .SN ru :i iimtAinAAv, Niw Vukk.

OMext hnrrfiii for wtirtntr puU'nu In America.
V.viTf patent tak. nont t.y u is tmtiiL'ht nvfunt
th puhllc tiy a iioluu tjlvi-- frveulcuargelu Utf

cffictttific gtttcwM
I.irrent rlpftttntlfirt of nnr wlentlflc pnpr-- In th

mlidly tllnstrati.l. No Int.
in.-- vlthout It. VVifklv, t:i Haj flirt ft I.:' I: fiiintliM. AddriMH, MI'S'N '

. tu,,
l:r.dwuy, Nrw York City,

I HUDS ON' s

WELDON. N. C my dear, so long as you have plenty ofTrilby and ends iu a general stampi di

uf the assembled multitude.

"Do you love me?" she fondly.

"Dearly," replied he.

"Would you die for me?"

"No, precious one. Mine is an

love."

She had to make the best of ibis.

it.swered in the negative, as before.

fO.NMl i A I. A M ICS ITIIW."Take her, my boy!" said the old man

vainly striving to oineeil his emotion Children Cry for
Take her, and God bless you! You've Pitcher's Castoria.

to make some remarks to his uongrcga

tion, when a brother who wished tohnvi

an appointment given out, ascended tin
stairs of the pulpit, and gave the minis

tel's coat a hitch to get his attention

The divine, thinking it a dog upon his

pocket, raised his foot and gave a sudden

1 1 Elt LKCAL (jrilSltLlShe I only married you became

pitied yon.got a lot moro sense than I thought ) hi

had!" "Keep in tho middle of the rood" islie And sinee then even body else

vot line groceries, it will pay to call
' fl.I. L. J ml kins, leader of them all,

tie finest good in Weldon you will Bee
At Jutlkin's Gr.icery.

I'iorled and domestic goods here you
will find,

' aniieil goods and delicacies of every kind
It ruiittcrs not what your needs may be

v Visit Jiulkina' Grocery.

! or choice teas and coffee Jtulkins is ro-- f

nowncd
dio liner iu the country can he found

their special brands of blended tear At Jutlkius' Grocery.

l.piic in Weldon with Judkins can com-- 3

pete
i t show a stock of line goods as complete,
.lie great one price you may see

Judge Do I understand that you de
cline to give your age?

good motto if the sheriff isn't behind
you.

has pitied mo.

WHAT sin: TAI.KKIi Altonkick and sent the good brother sprawling gentlemen was leaning forward iu their

NKW A D V KllTlS K M K NTS.down the steps, "You will excuse me seats listening to every word. I didn't

think that was honorable of them, nmV",

Fair witness Your honor, how cun

I swear to a thing us a I not that I know

of only by hearsay?

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Catoria

HIS 8TUONO l'OINT.

Justice of Peace Have you ever saw

this man before?

Witness Yes.

"Had ho came before jou had went?"

"No."

"Is them your eggs what you say was

stole?"

"Yes "

brethren and sisters," said the minister

confusedly, without looking at the work

he had just done, "for I could not avoid

it. I have sausages in my pocket, and

that dog has been trying to grab them
ever since he came upon the premises!"

She You don't love nnd

lie I have kissed ymi over 51) limes

during the hist h ill' hour.
She Thai's just it. If vmi loved me

you would have dovoli d the entire hour

to nue.

so I says to Denuis, 'Dennis,' says I

'whatever we aro we aro not eavesdrop

pern,' so I dropped a curtesy to lha old

iady nnd genliemitu and llicu the two ui

us walked right out."

TKACTICAL KXOWIiUDGE.

At, .nullttrt1 iirncfrv,
Judkins' store do not forget

Kail weights and ineasnros you van always
I Hot
Rd your town orders delivered free

i From Judkins' Grocery.

2. dec 1S1j.

f PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

i'i:kh i's mm: hai."Would you have recogniited them if

MYSTII-MKI)- .

"I just can't unJorstand it," said the
Cheerful Idiot.

"Can't understand what?" anled the
new boarder.

"Why bloomers, being undoubtedly
plural, should luuke a woman look so
singular."

1H7 Main at., Noifolk.Vn.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S DININb

KOOM. ALL MEALS 2r CKNTH.

SVRPANSlSf! COFFEE A SPECIALTY

J. It. HUDSON, rroprietiir.

The Itcst of Everything iu Seaaon.
Oct 10 lyr.

pnERSiTHCO.,-- w

"THE LEADERS OF LOW rKICES,"

Importers, wholesale anil retail
dealera iu

FOKEIGN AND IXIMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,
No. 144 Main street, Norfolk, V.

A TitlFLE OMINOUS.

"Aro you superstitious, my dear?"
asked Miss Flirty of a newly arrived

"I suppose you know all about the

financial question?" said the intimate

friend.

A colored ' amnio" seeing the child

of a white ncttiaintunee for the first time
exclaimed :

WALTXH I. DAMIILJAHMK.UnLLIN,
L L 1 K A D A N I E t, "I don't say that I know all about it,"

you had seen them before they was brung

here?"

"Yes; I would have knowed them."

Speak gramatic, young maul It aiu't

proper to say, 'havo kuowed;' you should

say 'have knew.'

HL'MMllH COMPLAINT Cl'HIil).

stranger in Dallas, to whom she had be
you!replied the candidate. "But I know "Law massa, how like she is to

She done got all your symptoms"
come engaged.

"Not a bit. But why do you ask?"

inquired the young man.

enough not to talk about it."

FOB OVUH HKTY YEARS

J A TTORNEYS A T LA W,

: Wbuion, N. C.

Practice In thecourtn of Halifax andNnrthampi
i.OHii.lhi the Huprmiu' and Federal icmrU. Vol
iMHiotiimade tn allpartsof North Carolina.
Hrauoh oOlee at Halifax. N. C.odou every Hon

"Nothing, except you aro the 13th
Dr. David's Pain Cure cures Colic,

Cramps, Loose Bowels, Indigestion: also

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers lor children, while teething, with

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in loavouing strength.
Lalot U, S. Government Fund Report.

Royal Raking: Pownun. Co.,
106 Wall St.. N Y.

i r. Jan 7 ly
young man to whom I have been on.

gaged. toothache, earache, neuralgia, headache jjyu. T. T. noss,

40-F-Y YOUKSKI.F
Against disease by keeping the liver in a
healthy condition Dr. David's Liver
l'ills will euro Constipatioti, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Indigestion, and all stomach,
bowel and liver troubles. A single box
of Dr. David's Liver l'ills will euro the
worst case of constipation known and
stimulate tho liver to healthy action. It
cures sick headache, and prevents its rn.

Remember the kiud. Dr. David's
Liver l'ills 2fio. for 25 pills.

Owens & Minor Drug Co.,

Richmond, Va.

perfect success, It soothes the child,

softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

wind colic, and is the best remedy for

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little1

C. H. B. HOWERTON,
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of tho world. 25 cents a

bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins--

ItLOOO! 1ILOOI)!! ItLOOI)!!!
To be healthy the blood must be kept

pure us it is "tho life of tho flesh." If
you know any one that has a cancerous

sore, Syphilis, Scrofula, old sores, Boils,
Pimples, or iuipuio blood recommend

to them Dr. David's I"do Ferraled
the best blood medicine known.

Sufferers with rheumati-- will he cured
if they will rub well with Dine Nerve
and Bone Liniment and take Dr. David's
Sarsaparilla. It is the best alterative
tonic known. It cures that "tired fee-
ling" and makes you healthy and strong.

She "Do you know anything worse

than a man taking a kiss without asking
it?" tic "I do." "What, for instance?"

"Asking for it without takiog it."

IDENTIST4 Weldon, N. C.
C Offlce over Einry 4 Pierce's store. - - ri'w. LiL "... .r.' 'Uil

low's Soothing Syrup," and take no oth
er kind.

It cures the bite ol poisonous insects.
For pain in (be back, shoulders, sides,

muscles or joints, rub well with Dr.
David's Pain Cure, and it will euro you
It has no superior as a family medicine

A single bottle will euro a horse with
colic in ten minutes.

Don't forgot Dr. David's Pain Cure is

a little medicine chest in itself. For sale
everywhere

Briggs "Does your wife laugh when

you tell her a funny story?" Braggs

"Oh, yes. I always tell her beforehand
thai; it is funny." Indianapolis Journal.

HALIFAX, N. C.

MOTHKUS WHO HAVE

the health of their children at heart, will

bo glad to learn that Dr. David's Worm
Syrup is perfectly pleasant, safe and
effectual worm destroyer. Throe doses

brought 89 worms from a child.
W. II. Morris, Shaw's store, V.,

writes: "I have a customer who gave
Dr. David's Worm Syrup to ncvcral of
his children, and it brought from 15 to
75 worms from each of them.

Don't use any but Dr. David's Worm
Syrup which is guaranteed to remove
them.

J)R, W.J. ward.;:--
"Mamma, wcro those stories Uncle

George was telling us about the big

fishes he caught fairy stories?" "I don't

know, my child; I wasn't listening but I

"Say, Dobbs, all your family ire away;

what do you keep your alarm clock going
for?" "I want to wake up every hour

tod realize that I don't have to walk tho
baby." Chicago Reoord.

STEEL WEB PICKET LAWN FENCE
For Vftrd, OmoUrj 4 Orav lrfU; Puullrr nil
OartlM Kmii. and t .p!! Hone. Paul? .nil lloa
Kuo. W rmj lh liHkl 0Ulou. Fre

? ENFIELD, N. C.

IOftlce over Harrison's Drag 8 tore,
deoSOly.

Table (iipplied with the verj beat Um
market can afford. ,

HVXivery Stable laoraaenMow.
imagine they woro." Brooklyn Life.


